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A. 	W. Hornberger and F. M. Shipman, Department of Chemistry, 
University of Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky 
The New The purpo>-;e of th1"; \\'ork i>-; to tAke lip a stud." 
Albany Shales of oil shAles. nsing thosl' found in 10\l'er Indiana. 
the productfi deril'ed 1'1'0111 thpl11 by the various 
methods of distilla.tion , And the properties of the products obtain , 
cd by the distillation. The :;alllp les llsed in tIlE' follo\\'ing experi, 
ments \\'(>re secured from borinf-!'~ made u:' the RailnH1clers Sup, 
ply Compan:'. These samples came from the shale heds of lower 
Tncliana, from what is known as thc Sew Albany shale:. '1'hi" 
shale h a.s an outcropping in Xel\' )dlJan y, Indiana. ancl also just 
1I0rth of that city, From there it eh'ops downward at the rate 
of about twenty,fiYe feet to the mile. The samples were secured 
twenty,six miles down the rlyer and out from Corydon, Indiana. 
This shale bed is about eighty feet in thickness and belongs to 
the black shale type of the upper sl'ries of the Deyonian age. It 
rests on theCorniferous and senes as a protection for this sand. 
It is o\'erlapped by blue shale:; that run into the black shale with, 
out a definite break. It is soft under the bit and shmvs no per­
ecptible oil content to the naked eye, but. uncler the microscope. 
it sholl'S small globules of an oi ly content which is more in the 
form of resin. The samples used had been out of the ground 
for some til11(> but showed no \' ariat ion in appearance. The par, 
ticles as they were used were very fine and easy to handle. Th e 
sh ale was not washed before retorting, as it \\'a8 thought that the 
well mixed shale wou ld g i\'e a rough ef)t imate of the conditions 
that would be found in the field. Separate 8amples had been kept 
while th e boring was clone, but these 'were thoroly mixed, as it was 
not tJle purpose of thi8 paper to study th e shale by strata or 
layers, This shal e is true to the type of all of the shales in thE' 
eastern part of the l'nited States. and , as may be expected , this 
shale is composed largely of sil icon dioxide, a lumina. and calcium 
i 
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oxides . It may be clasbcd in th e clay shales. 'fhe f ollowing 1S 
a typical analysis of this sha le : 
Organic matter and wateL .. . 13.32 % 
Iron oxide and alumina oxid e _ ... 13.015 % 
Calcium oxide ...... . . 2.38 '7~ 
P hosphoric acid ... . . . .. .. . .18 % 
Magnesium oxide .. .. 6.07 % 
Silicon dioxid e._..._.. ... . . ....... 57.46 % 
, Vater solubJe compound~ ..... ...... .. . ..._ . . 3.32 % 
TotaJ ....... ........ .. 95.745 % 

This analysis is typical of all of the shales belonging to the black 
shale type that are fo und in the central part of the United States. 
A microscopi cal study of th e sha les showed the IJrcsence of 
small globules of a resinous SUbstance: well preserved parts of 
plants, and occasionally the skeleton of some minute animal. It 
also contained crystals of pyrites and other min er als. The shale 
contained 0.44 per cent of nitrogen and 2.89 per cent of ~l) lfur 
'l'his large percentage of sulfur in the sh ale made the oil hav e a 
still larger percentage of sulfur. 
EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
Methods The retorting of th e shales was tried out in four dif­
of fer cnt methods. 
Retorting- l. ALmospheric pressure. 2. The use of superheated 
steam. 3. 11,educed pressure. 4. Th e insertion of 
copper in the vapor line. The methods arc as follow ::> ; 
Atmospheric 1. The apparatus used in this experiment ,vas 
Pressure composed of a horizontal re tor t, 24 inch es in length 
and two inches in diameter , h oldin " a charge of 
1200 grams of shale. This retort was cOllnected to a 10 inch iron 
pipe, which was inserted for greater conclen_a tion. This in turn 
was connected with a 24 inch water cooleu condensor. The oil 
was run into a 100 cubic centimeter graduated cylinder, while the 
gas was run through a tower c.ont<lilling a known solution of 
~ulfuric acid. After the apparatus W!lS set up , the heat, which 
was secured from a gas furnace, was turned on . The initial heat 
was approximately -100 dCdTees centigrael(: ,mel the retort was 
kept at this heat for from one and one haH to two h ours . 'fhe 
£tame was then turned higher and kept at this tl.,mperature lo r 
about an hour. 'l'hen the h eat was run up to the final tempera­
ture, which in most ca:ses '\'as around 800 degree::; Centigrade . A 
number of different metho ds of h eating were tried but this one 
gave the best results. The fast h eating lowered the yie ld of o il 
and also made the oil of a lower quality. 
Superheated 2. 'fhc apparatns used in this work was comp osed 
Steam of the sa llle retort and condensol' as above and had 
a::; an additioll a superheater and an extra C() Jl ­
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densor. The extra condensor was found necessary, as a part of 
the vapors were uncondensed in the first condensor. The super­
heater gave a temperature of about 600 degrees Centigrade, and 
the retor t was heated rapidly to this t emperature. The final tem­
perature was about the same ;:IS in the case of the atmospheric 
pressure distillati on. 
Reduced 3. The apparatus for this type of retorting was the 
Pressure same as that of the atmospheric prpssure, with the ex­
ception of the suction pump that was placed on the end 
of the vapor line. The t.emperatures reached were the same as in 
the above mentioned retorting but the time of retorting was low­
ered . The vacuum pressure which was applied was equivalent to 
21 inches of mercury, or about 10.5 pounds of reduced pressure. 
Insertion 4. This method was the same as number 1, only that 
of metallic granular copper was inserted in the vapor 
Copper line. 
Yields from the Different Methods 
In Table I are found the results of a number of the retortings 
that 'were made by the different methods and the conditions that 
'"ere found in each run of the retort. The percentage of water 
has been omitted but this generally ran close to two gallons a 
ton. The gas was found to be about 1000 cubic feet a ton in the 
dry retorting aml about 1400 cubic feet in the superheated steam 
retorting. 
TABLE I 
Me thod of Oil, gal. Ammonium sulfate Time of 

Distillation per ton per ton retorting 

1 10 .5 11. 32 lbs. 5 hours 
1 D 5 hours 
1 9.5 5 hours 
1 11.0 14.38 lbs. 5 hours 
1 8.3 10.26 lbs. 5 hours 
1 12.1 12.63 lbs. 5 hours 
1 104 12.09 lb s. 5 hours 
1 7.15 3 hours 
1 7.9 10.13 1b s. 3 houri; 
1 8.5 9.74 Ibs. 3 hours 
1 9.2 10.6 3 Ibs. 3 hours 
2 11. 68 17.63 Ib s. 3 hours 
2 11.72 22 846 Jbs. 3 1/2 hour'S 
2 9.4 23.73 1bs. 3 lf , 2 hours 
2 12.1 26 .32 Ib s. 3'12 hours 
2 10 .2 27.83 Ji.ls. 3 1i~ hours 
2 9.5 21.32 Ibs. 3'12 hours 
2 10.5 3'12 hours 
3 10.3 15.83 Ib s. 4 hours 
3 11.2 1487 Ibs. 4 hours 
3 106 1436 Ibs. 4 hours 
3 9.7 12.16 1bs 4 hours 
3 10.1 4 hour s 
? 9.0 4 hours.j 
3 9.6 13.184 Ibs. 4 hours 
4 9.0 11.284 Ibs . 4'12 hours 
1. Atmospheric pressure, 2. Superhealecl steam, 3. Reduced pres­
sure , 4. 'Average, over hot cop per. 
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Tt will be ;;ce l1 that the retorting with superheated steam g'ives 
th e largest yirlcl of Loth the oil and the amm onium snlfat e. that 
the l'eclnced pre.~~ll l' e i.~ llrxt. and tha t thr atmosphrric pressure is 
tb e lO\\'est in the yield of a ll the desircd products . . -\n othf'r fac­
tor that ~ee )Il.~ to phl.\ an import cll1 t Piut in tIl(' )'t ';; ldts of the 
r etor ting of the sha les i~ the rat e allc\ leJH!·th of heHting. Til the 
ease of the dn' C\i s till,ltioll of the sh ale the ~lower rat e of heat, 
illg, \\'ith CO Jl.~ p qllentl,\ · the long'c l" period of time in the retort . 
see ms to raise tIlt' yi(>ld of the o il (;ons icl erabh-. In the rase of the 
a mmonium sl1lf at~ . it is also p(\~y to see fro'in the table that the 
length of heating i~ an import ant factor. for th e lnngt'r the h ea t­
iug is earriecl out. t h e lon ger it sta~'s ilt the h ig h temperature. and 
the high tempera tun: scems to assi st in the formatioll of the am­
moni a thilt is earried anI'. From a study of the ta ble on r eto rting 
it would seem that He; far as the ,\·je ld is cOllcern ed the super ­
heated :>tcam is the b('~t. t l1l' redueecl pressnre n ex t. with the at­
lllospherie preS"'llre as th e [eels t desirable. A stnd:,' of the oi L 
I]()"'e\er, \\'ill tend to change th i~ in te rence. 
EXPERIMENTAL WORK ON THE OILS 
In stuclyillg th e oi ls it is onl,\ n atural that th e~' s ltolllcl be 
" tllllied iirst a:; the erudes and then iliS the £rac·l ions . Th e nitro­
gen eon tent was determin ed I) y the Kj eldah l method and was 
lonnd to be \'en sat isfac ton-. The sulfur WilS determ ined in th e 
Parr calorimete ~' Clnd special care was taken in all of the differ ent 
"tages to l,eep them as near as pos~ibl e to the standard met-hod. 
Th e iod ine llumb ers \I'ere determined b\' Pittman. Jacobs. and 
D ean' , met hod. Th e ti.me whieh the oil \\~as allo\\'Ccl to sta nd was 
thirty minntes. 
The fo ll o\\ ing table gil('s th e analysis of the different crucil::':' 
as obtailled b.\' the \'(lrioll s m ethods: 
TABLE II 
lod ine 
Oil Nitrogen Sulfur Number S . G. B. t. u. 
Normal pressure 1.82 '!c 1.73 o/c 121.2 .876 18 367 
Recluced press ure .. 1.0 4 'i( 1.G20;( 90. 6 .831 1982'1 
Sup erheated s tea m. 1.989( 199 'l~ 163.0 .927 17392 
Over hot copper . 
Fast heating at N. 
General 
Characteristics 
of the Oils 
also the high est 
1.26 o/r 0.67'1(- 11 8.0 .869 1819.J 
P ... 1.91 o/t 1. 85rk 146.3 
Trne to the characteristics of all shale oils those 
under stud , \\'Cre of a redd ish black color vet 
th ey Yariec! in their in tensity. ~aturally the 'oil 
run with sup erheated st eam \\'as the darkest and 
in viscosity. tile atmosph eric pressn re oil cam e 
'L 8. B~ll' eaU of Mines , Techni ca l Paper, Xo. 163 , p. 13 . 
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sLJecific gra yi ty cleereases, 
h ighe:;t aIld the redueed 
,~tudy of the crudei'> as w eh 
tbe fra ctions were studi ed 
the results of the fractiona 
(ll! the different oils. 
OIL FROM NORMA 
Fraction Temp. Nit r 
Crude 1.8 
10 262 0 F 0.3 
20 308 0 F 0.7 
30 364 0 F 1.1 
40 408 0 F 1.4 
~O 453 0 F 1.6 
60 SH o F 15 
70 501 0 V 1.4 
80 582 0 F 1.5 
90 l.6 
1. B. P. 164 0 F. Col\e. 11. 
OIL FROM OVER 1 
Fracti o n Temp. N itr 
Crud e 1.2 
10 273 0 F 
20 3120 F 
30 371 0 F 
40 4120 F 
50 576 0 F 
60 493 0 F 
70 524 0 F 
80 576' F 
90 
1. B P., 161 0 F. Coke, 1~ 
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next. while t he redueed pressUl'e wa~ t he lightest. in eo lor and 
(1 ls0 in \" if; (;o"i t .". The :;uperlwa ted steam oil ga ve a reddish 
fluor escenc e. \' en ' mLl ch like that of II-ell ]J('tl'oleum. The odor of 
t il e oils was pn~ctieall!' th e ~alllP ill a ll cases, but the oil r un 
with .~team g1ne the mo:;t prollounced ol1or. This odor was that 
of th~ nitl'ogen and suHlI l' c0 mplex (:olllpounds. III studying the 
quality of the oils as erudes. it is very easy to see fr om Table II 
,hat the amoHnt of nitrogen and sl1lful' in the oih is so great as 
to 1)(' exceptionally uiJjectionabll' to the l'enn er . One of the oils 
wa s run o\,er hot copper and th,' l'e.~lIlt.~ of the experiment. ean 
l'E'adily be seen in the taking up of the ;;ulful' and also the ]o\\'er , 
ir!g of the nitrogen e0ntent. The atlllospheric l)l'CS~\ll'e oil has 
l)ee11 taj<en as a ;;tandard. Hud. eonsi.clerillg- it from this standpoint, 
\y e CHn sec that the oil that \\'1.IS rUll off with superheated steam 
g i\'cs a mudl large r pereentage of bot h nitrogen and sulflir. that 
th e oil that \\'as run off with reduced pl'e~Sllre gi\t~s a much lower 
pereelltag(' of nitrogen Clnd also a "jight ]O\\'('rillg of the sulfur 
('ontent. Th e iodine number of the oils seems to decrease as the 
spccifil: gra\'ity d ecr eases, with the >.iuperheated steam oil as the 
highest and the redllC' ed pre~wre oil as the 10\Ver. After the 
:;tud.r of th e erudes as >illl!h \\'a::; made, the.\' were fra ctionated and 
the fractions were st udi ed from the same angle. Table III gives 
the result~ of the fra c tionatioll and i\lso the tests that were made 
()Il the differen toils. 
TABLE III 
OIL FROM NORMAL PRESSURE DISTILLATION 
L oss to 
Fracti o n T emp. Ni t ro g en Sulfu r I od i n e N o. sulfuri c acid 
Crude 1.82 % 1. 730/( 121.2 
10 262' F 0.382 0/, 137 .0 :H'Ie 
20 308 0 F 0.730 0/( 132.0 33 % 
30 364 0 F l.l20 o/c 117.0 37o/r
40 408 0 F 1.410 % 112.0 41 % 
GO 453 0 Ii' l.610% 1200 54~ 
60 5.J1 0 F 15S0~( 114.0 57% 
70 501 0 F 1490o/c 83 .0 62% 
80 582 0 F 1. 580% 91.0 68% 
90 1.610 % 119 .0 77% 
1. B. P. 161 0 F. Coke. 11.2%. 
OIL FROM OVER HOT COPPER DISTILLATION 
l L oss t o F r act io n T em p. N i t ro g en S u i f u r I odine N o. su Ifur ic acid 
Crude 1.26 % .67 0 ' 'C 118 
10 273 0 F .63 % 133 
20 312 0 F .709% 125 
30 a7l 0 F .671% 112 
40 412 0 F .612% 109 
5u 576 0 F 607 % 121 
60 493 0 J<' 553% 103 
70 524 0 F .487% 87 
80 576 0 F 449 0/( 91 
90 :396% 11~ 
1. B P . 161 0 F. Coke, 12 %. 
c 
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[ B. P., 156' F. Cok e, 10.3 % . 
Seventh, that the rete 
slow heating and plenty 0 
'l'he fr actionations were carried out in a 500 cubic centimeter 
Engler 's distilling flask, using the standard method. ' The heat 
\Vas secured from a Bunson flame, protected from the flask by 
means of an asbestos mat. The distillati on was carried on with 
atmospheric pressure up to the temperature of 527 0 F . Then the 
yacuum distillation vvas begun and the lubricating fractions were 
secured in this manner. The nitrogen, sulfur, and iodine numbers 
were determined in t.he same manner as that of the crudes. The 
loss to sulfuric acid was determined in the graduated testing 
bottles. It was carried on by taking fiye cubic centimeters of 
th e oil and fifte en cubic centimeters of concentra ted sulfuric acid. 
'l'his was shaken well, cooled , an d allowed to stand for half an 
hour. It was again shaken, cooled, and enough sulfuric acid was 
added to bring it up to the graduated part of the neck of th e bot­
tle. The remaining oil was read and designated as the part that 
was insoluble in acid. The amount that was lost was calculated 
and this was t ermed the amount due to the loss to sulfuric acid. 
By looking oyer the tab le on distillation it can be seen that the <. 
loss to sulfuric acid in the earlier frac tions is opposite to the 
iodine numbers, that the llitrogen increases as the f ractionation is 
earried 011 , and that the sulfur decreases in the heavier fra ctions . 
'Bmeau of Mines. Technical Paper No. 166. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
From the stndy of the New Albany shale oils, the following 
conclus-ions may be drawn for this type of shaJe : 
First, that the superheated steam method of retorting is thc 
best, as far as the yield of oil and ammonium sulfate is concerned 
Second, thilt the reduced pressure method is the best as far as 
the quality of the oiJ is concerned and that this is due to the in­
ternal r eac tions of the retort. 
Third, that the superheated steam method gives the larger 
percentage of nitrogen and sulfur, because a part of the original 
bitumen is carried oyer by the steam . 
Fourth, that the sulfur and nitrogen a.re in the shale and 
also the oil, in combination with each other, and that the per­
centage of the two elements in the oil is dependent upon the con­
diti.ons of retorting, for these conditions may be for the sulfur 
to recombine w-ith t.he hydrocarbons or that the nitrogen may 
also recombine with the loss of the sulfur. 
Fifth, that the iodine nnmbers and consequently the true un­
sa.turation is proportionate to the specific gravity of the crude. 
Sixth, that the loss to sulfuric acid do es not mean that it 
is a test for the unsaturates present, but is a sum of the unsat­
urates and th e compounds that are solubJ e in the acid. 
Seventh, that the retorting for oil is best done by allowing 
slow heating and plenty of time in the retort. 
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